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TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, Ivfcmbers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all arrd singular thc I'remises before mentioned unto the party of the secoud part, its successors and Assigns forcver. And the

party of the first part hereby bindA) .... **nl ......-.-...Heirs, Executors and

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the weekly interest upon---.. L.L.Q- . 44./-L.o-14-z?7-/L Ar^*tz?zLr eLr.M=!*4-/
...-.- l@-at the rate of eight

.........---.per centunr per annunr until the

series or class of shares of the capi tal stock of said Association shall pvr valuc oI one l.rundred <lollars per share, as ascertained uutler the [3y-I,alvs of

Adminbtrator! to warrant and for.vrr de{end all and singular the said Prelri3es ulto th. Darty oI the sccond pzrt, its succ€sors ard assisns, Irom .trd .gaiftt th.

party of the first part,...........

same or any part thereof.

.....................Heirs, Erecutors, Adnrinistrators and Assigns. and everl'pcrson whornsoever larvfully clairning, or to claim the

3haU, on o. b.fore Saturdly night oi €ach week, tron and aftcr the date oI thcse pr€s.nts, pay or.cause to bc lajd to the said I,IECHANTCS PERPETUAL

said association, and shall then repay to said Association the-+tm--o-f:....-

shall all buildings on said prenrises irrsured in cornpanies satisfactory to the Association lor a sulrl not less t[ratt.--......

Dollars, the policy of insurance be madc payable to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the sai<I

party of 6.31 p.rt shatl n.ke delault in th€ laymcnt oI the snid w.ekly interest as aforcs! , or shall fail or r.tusc to keep the buildiog3 on said premkca insur.d

a, aloresaid, or shall make d.Iault i,r ary of the .Ioresaid stil,ulations for thc. sDace of rhirt, da)s, or shall c.ase to bc a menber oi said Asociation, th.tr, .nd in

3uch .y.nt, the 3aid pa.ty of rhe secoud Dart shaU havc thc .ight withotrt d€lay to institrt. Droceedinss to collect said dclrt .Dd to foreclos. said mortgage, ud in

s.id proee.tings may rdover th. lull a ount ol said d.bt, tog€ther vitt interest, costs and ten per c€nt, as attorners' fecs, od all claims then dle the Association by

eid D.rty of th. 6rst !art. And in such lroce.ding the pa.ty oI the 6rst part ag.c.s thrt . receiver may at once bc iDpointed by th€ court to take ch.rs€ of th.

mrtg?g.d lropcrty a l rec.ive the rents and Dronts thereof, sanc to be held $bj.ct to the mortgase debt, alter Daying thc costs oI the reeiYership,

And it t lurther stitulated .trd agr.ed, that atry sums e\pendcd by said Association Io. irsurance oI tlt DroDcrty or lor Dayment oI tax$ thereon, or to
of the debt hereby secured, and shall bcar ittterest at satne rate.

,L42.J2 /Ltz /*.t ..eZ.L*,p-..

remove any prior encumbrance, shall be aclded to and constitute a part

IN WITNESS WHEREoF, the said-.--- ,A*L-L, (J-. .................ha-4J-............ he reunto set......-

..........,hand......,... and sea1........,. the day and year first above written

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

PERSONALLY appeared before me-.'--"- ,..r t L2,r

(SEAL)

(SEAL)

(sEAL)

.-,...,ancl made oath that ......-.he saw the within named

..act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that .--.....hc, with-.-----.--.-.-.-.,

......-..-.....--....witnessed the execution thereol.

iluLL d. ltt"/ktt

SWORN to before me, this-...-.-------

day o

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenvilte CountY.

,.................-..,..A . D. 1s2.L-.... 7, n-, {"***

Notary Public,
(SEAL.)
S. C.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

..-.....do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs'

the wife of the within named.-.-.--

.-----.-....--.-...did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

hy nc, did d.ctar. th.t she do.s tre.ry, vol$t rily a.d without afly cohDullion, dr.ad or f.ar oI uy person or p.rsons *honsoevcr, renourc., relc*. .nd for.v.r

rclinquish lnto th. within ,.med MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUILDINC AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Greenville, S. C., its soccesorc and A.si8n!, atl h.r

i er€st .nd .state, and et3o all h.r right and .laim oI Dow€r ol, in or to alt and singular th. Prenh€s within m.ntiotred and r€leased.

Given under my hand and seal, this"""""'-"""'

day of.....-....-... "A' D' 1y2""-""

" ii;;il' i;;,'. s(.s31l 
)

Recorded,...... /:/ *), Dz.7z.-

Itt-t

?r. -/

sign, seal and as............------..


